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Please pray for ministers to international refugees, Turkey. Pray for a pastor wrongly 
imprisoned in this country. He has been accused of many things for which there is no 
proof and he insists that he is innocent. This pastor is an American who has served here 
many years., but he seems to have no rights. Please pray for justice. Pray for Turkey and 
the believers there as events such as that unjust imprisonment occur, even though Turkey 
has legal “religious freedom.” A common fear is, ‘What will happen to me?’ Pray that 
believers will feel the comfort of their God and God’s protection. All in on week was the 
bombing of Syria by the U.S., the anniversary of the murders of missionaries in Turkey 
11 years ago, and the beginning of the trial for the pastor mentioned above. These 
ministers do not know the impact these events will have on their situation, but pray for 
God’s peace in this uncertain time. 

 

 

Vacation Bible School 2018 
June 18-21 

 

It’s that time of  year! Time for VBS! 
VBS will be June 18-21 from 5:00-
7:30. Rolling River Rampage is our 

theme.  

Call Penny and be a volunteer  

These pictures from Sunday do 
not capture all the joy we expe-
rienced as we celebrated Linda 
Seller’s 33 years of service as 
church secretary. Her retire-

ment will not begin until June 
28. So you still have time to 
stop by or give her a call and 

wish her well! 
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175 Years 
“THEN and NOW” 

 

   Between the construction of our first church building 
in 1858 and the current sanctuary in 1912, FBC was 
served by eighteen pastors, eight of whom were Wake 
Forest graduates.  
   There are framings of all 34 pastors on the wall 
between the Church Parlor and the Church History 
Room. Each pastor has been ), George William Keesee 
(1859-61), Dr. Needham Bryan Cobb (1862-63), P.D. 
Gold (1863-64), Theodore Whitfield (1864-66), and 
JU.B. Hardwicke (1866-68) were the “short term” first 
pastors of the 1858 building. Following his education at 
Wake Forest, George W. Sanderlin entered the army of 
the confederacy and served gallantly in many battles to 
the end of the war. (In 1893 he became Fourth Auditor 
of the US Treasury.) Columbus Durham called, the 
“Great Columbus Durham,” was wounded four times 
during the Civil War. During the years he was our 
pastor (1871-76), membership ore than doubled. He was 
General Secretary of the NC Baptist State convention for 
seven years and baptized over 800 persons. Fitz Henry 
Ivey was a member and chaplain of the Confederate 
Army. He served in hospitals of both armies and was 
North Carolina’s Foreign Mission Board member of 
NCBSC. 
   Our 13th and 18th pastor, Dr. Theodore Whitfield, 
also served in the Confederacy and in the hospitals of 
both armies. At one time, he served as Vice-President for 
NC on the Foreign Mission Board. 
   Our 19 Pastor, Thomas Dixon, Jr. won a seat in the 
NC General Assembly before he was of age to vote. He 
grew crowds when he spoke. John D. Rockefeller 
offered to build a large auditorium for him! He wrote 
twenty-two novels and nine plays. His book, The 
Clansmen was made into a motion picture The Birth of a 
Nation. He won a scholarship to Johns Hopkins 
University where he met Woodrow Wilson and became 
interested in politics and civic welfare. In New York he 
developed a close friendship with Theodore Roosevelt 
and his family. 
   J.S. dill was our 20th pastor who was followed by 
Jessee Hartwell Edwards. C.A. Jenkins, 22nd and 25th 
pastor owed for his education. He published a book 
Baptist Doctrine that yielded him just enough to pay the 
debt. He wrote five other books. He had been reared in 
the Episcopal Church, but became a Baptist an da 
Baptist preacher. He was followed by James Long, 23rd 
pastor. 
   William Carey Newton, pastor 1897-1900, was 
appointed missionary to China in 1902. While in China 
he served first as a pastor (5 years), then a seminary 
professor for sixteen years, and dean of the seminary for 
two years. The Carey Newton Sunday School Class was 
a very active FBC Women’s Class for many years. 
Several of the class members named their sons Carey or 
Newton. The class gave a pulpit Bible to Rev. A.J. Smith 

during his pastorate. The names of the 57 ladies in the 
class are inscribed on the first two pages. The Bible was 
rescued from storage and placed in the Norwood 
Memorials Prayer Room in 1992. It is now in the Church 
History Room. 
   Our 26th pastor was William Francis Fry. FBC was his 
first pastorate. His daughter wrote two volumes of her 
father’s life, “Oh, That Reminds Me. She gave the books to 
the Church Library, but the books are mission. 
   George Thomas Watkins was pastor in both church 
buildings: four years in the 1858 church and ten years in 
the 1912 church. 
       Lola S. Delbridge 
    Church Historian 

Deacon Notes 
 

     At the June Deacons meeting the deacons consid-
ered the following items: 
 

1. Approved a resolution regarding additional church 
security . Details will be forthcoming to the church. 

2. Discussed worship and the desire to consider how 
we can better be a worshipping congregation. An 
evaluation instrument will be sent to the church 
family and a discussion will be held on July 29 as 
part of Fifth Sunday activities. 

3. Nominated persons to serve on the Nominating 
committee for next year. 

4. Heard Ministers reports. 
5. Heard Family Ministry reports and prayed for our 

church and those in need. 

Devotion 
 

     Slow down, breathe deep, and connect to your 
power source. “In this room you see a big bulb and a 
big switch. But, if there is no connection with the 
main power house, then there can be no light. Faith 
and prayer is the connection with God, and when that 
is there, there is service.”                        Mother Teresa 
     Take a moment, connecting with God, and know 
this: Faith carries you through. Faith calls you to ac-
tion. Faith is enough. The greatest lessons to learn in 
life seem to be those that take the most work and ask 
for the most pain. A good coach knows that to make 
someone better, you have to push them to keep reach-
ing for what’s next, whether that’s in sports, academ-
ics, or life in general. It feels preachy to say these mo-
ments of pain are “for your benefit,” but it can be true. 
But our faith can keep us going!. Faith is both amaz-
ing and frustrating. Faith is what invites questions and 
what keeps us going. What step can you take today? 
“Faith is taking the first step even when you don’t see 
the whole staircase.” -Martin Luther King, Jr. 
     Lord, I often wish faith was easy, even though I 
know it’s not. Help me to continue to get back up 
when I’ve been knocked down. Help me to grow and 
to trust. Amen. 
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CHURCH MEMBER CELEBRATIONS AND CONCERNS 

Happy Birthday 
June 10-16 

 
 11 Gene Smith 
12  Bill Edgerton 
 Norwood Giddens 
13  Melissa Turner 
14  Steve Newcomb 
15  Braden Thornton 
 Josh Croom 
16 Rayce Gibson 
 

Extension Member of the Week 
Louise Sparks 
Kitty Askins Room 110 
107 Handley Park Court 
Goldsboro, NC 27534 

 
 Prayer List 

Randall Adams, Tim Best, Thelma Barnes Family, Beverly 
Carroll family, James Carter, Donna Countryman family, 
Rufus Croom, Reggie Davis, Bobbi Fisher Family, Larry 
Gibson and Larry’s brother-in-law, Elaine and Bob Getchell, 
Ann Giddens, Judy Jessee, Willie Joyner, Frank Kirkland 

Family, Carol Malpass, Ann McKeel, Anne Merritt, Paul Parrish, Ann 
Patterson, Glenn Phillips, Sr., Edna Powell, Emily Privott, Evelyn 
Raper, Ed Reeves, Jessie Sasser, Nancy Satterfield, Danny & Linda 
Sellers, Louise Sparks, Noah Sugg, Frankie Sykes,  Mattie Underwood,  
Al Wells, Wayne Williams  

 

 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Quarterly Statements 
 

If you would like to receive your quarterly contribution statements by email, let us know by sending an 
email to pam@fbcgold.com or please fill in the slip below and mail, place in the offering plate, or  bring to 

the church office. Thank you. 
Name: _______________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Email Address:_________________________________________________________________________ 

Kitty Askins 
Louise Sparks 

If you have a high school or 
college graduate you would 
like to have listed in the 
newsletter, please contact the 
church office. 

 
Memorials will be reported next 

week. Thank you! 
 

The Personnel Committee is 

seeking a person to replace 

Linda Sellers. This is a full-

time position. If you are 

interested contact Dr. 

Phillips at 919-922-1972 for 

more information. 

                                So many worked to       
                          make Sunday a        
                          special day of  
              worship and of  
celebration for Linda Sellers.  We 
appreciate our staff, our hospitality 
committee, our volunteers who 
served and decorated, and each per-
son who attended and spoke words 
of appreciation. Appreciation and 
thanksgiving are sure signs of God’s 
presence!  

Be in prayer for the  
annual gathering of   

The Cooperative Baptist 
Fellowship.  

 
It will meet the last week 
of  June in Dallas, Texas 

The best and most beautiful things in the 

world cannot be seen or even touched - 

they must be felt with the heart.  

Helen Keller 



The First Baptist Church 

 

                           
 

“Sharing The Heart Of Christ From The Heart Of The City” 

Church Calendar: fbcgoldsboro.org/calendar 

 

 

 

Sun. June 10/Exodus 20:12 
 8:55 Early Worship  
 9:45 Sunday School 
10:55 Morning Worship 
 

Mon., June 11/Exodus 20:13 
 

Tues., June 12/Exodus 20:14 
10:00 Staff Meeting 
 

Wed., June 13/Exodus 20:15 
 5:30 Sanctuary Bells 
 6:30 Sanctuary Choir 
 

Thurs., June 14/Exodus 20:16 
 7:30 Prayer Breakfast 
 

Fri., June 15/Psalm 103:1-5 
 

Sat., June 16/Psalm 103:6-14 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 
  
  

THE CHURCH STAFF 

Glenn Phillips  Ext. 104                                Senior Minister 
Scott Thrailkill Ext. 107     Associate Minister Ed. & Youth 
Carl Ashley Ext. 105                                 Minister of Music 
Penny Jordan  Ext. 108             Children’s Ministry Director 
Carol Gray                                                                Organist 
Linda Sellers  Ext. 101                               Church Secretary   
Margaret Pleasants Ext 102                        Church Secretary 
Pam Bell  Ext. 103                                  Financial Secretary 
Melissa Turner  Ext. 114             Support Services Manager 
Debbie Lanier  Ext. 116           Child Development Director 
Child Development Center Phone                  919- 735-8464 

 
Connect with First Baptist at:  

www.fbcgoldsboro.org.  
Phone Number: 919-735-2516 

Email: office@fbcgold.com 
 

MARK YOUR CALENDAR 
Minister on Call—June 8-10 Dr. Phillips 

 

We have an emergency number at church available 24/7. 
Call the church and select prompt 5, leave your message 
with a phone number, and a minister will be in touch. Dr. 

Phillips’ only number is now 919-922-1972.  

 

The Newsletter (USPS 961-480) Published weekly except the weeks of July 4 and 
December 25 and every other week in the summer  by First Baptist Church, 125 S. 
John St., Goldsboro, NC 27530. Periodicals Postage paid at Goldsboro, NC 27533.  
POSTMASTER: Send address changes to The Newsletter, P.O. Box 1538, Goldsboro, 
NC 27533 

FBC partners with  the Cooperative Baptist Fellowship nationally and in North 
Carolina, and with the North Carolina Baptist Men and WMU, in spreading 
the gospel and meeting needs in the name of Christ.  

THE CHURCH BUDGET REPORT AND ATTENDANCE REPORT 

THE RECEIPTS    THE BUDGET    OVER/UNDER 
This Week This Month Year to Date This Week This Month Year to Date Over/Under 
5-27 $7,823.70 $39,486.73 $220,283.05 $12,551.50 $50,206.00 $263,581.50 -43,298.45  
6-3 

 Stained Glass Window Fund 
This Week  Total to Date 
$25   $32,474.24 Sunday School Enrollment                                               343                                          

Members Present                                                                96                                                              
Visitors                                                                                  2                                                                             
Brookdale at The Pines                                                       13                                                                                        
Total SS Attendance                                                         111      
Worship Attendance     `     176                                                                                                             


